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Ap-ril 197:) 

Dear Mr.- Speaker: (Identical copy to President of Senate) 

As you and. other members of Congress w2re advis 
in vie~v of circllii.1.stances in C2--:ilioaia I t.he Uni t.ed 
States had certain contingen8Y plans t.o lize 
Uni'ted Stat.es Armed Forces to assure the sa,fe 
evacuation of U. S. Nationals from that country. 
On Friday, 11 April 1975, the K~~er Co~~unists 
forces had ruptured GoverThi.1.e~t of the K~~er 
Republic (GKR) defensive lines to the north, north-' 
west and east of Phnom Penh and '!;.y-ere ,\liithin mortar 
range of Pochentong Airfield and the o~tskirts of 
P hnom Penh In v;er •T or- +- ...... i - .:Jo.-'-er;o .... .,..f-.; 1'"\""" T:l;' i t::>rv.l..~ .... -: _.. ':..... ,,,, ......".1._;::' l,.;,.,_'-. -: ..... ~~._:::....'::I ....._.1._ ............ 


sltuatlon, and on ~he reco~~en=a~lons 0= tn& 
&~erican fui.1.bassador there, I ordered U. S. militarz 
forces to proceed t;·,i th the pl2.rL."1.ed e'lac~ation out 
of consideration for the s ety of U. S. citizens. 

Tn accordance with my desire t the Con~ress be 
fully informed on this matter, and taking note of 
Section 4 of the War Powers Resolution (P.L. 93-148) r 

I ""ish to report to you that the first elements of 
the u. S~ forces entered Ca7~odian airspace at 
8 '! 34 P .N. EDT on 11 April. Nilitary forces included 
350 ground combat troops of U. S. Marines, 36 
helicopters, and supporting tactical air and co~and 
and control elarnents. The !..larines ~vere deployed froru 
helicopters to assure the s~curity of helicopter 
landing zone within the ci of Phnom Penh.. The 
first helicopter landed at appr~xi!nately 10: 00 P .H.' 
EDT 11 April 1975, and the last evacuees and ground 
security force filarines depa::::-ted the Ca...""1bodian."la~ding 
zone at approximately 12:20 A.M. on 12 April 1975. 
The last ela~ents of the force to leave received 
hostile recoil ss rifle fire. There ,,"as no firing 
by U. S. forces at any time during o?eration. 
No u. S. ll.r::led Forces personnel ~.;ere killed I ':>Jounced 

T0= miss and there He::::-e no cast.:al ties 3..l-:tong the. 
k~erican evac~ees. 
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Al though these forces ':Jere equi?ped for'combat 
within the meariing of Section 4{a) (2) of Public 
La'.·; 93-148 I their raission "'las to effect the 
evacuation of U. S. rJatio!1als. Present inrortita
tion indicates that a total of 82 U. S. citizens 
w~re eV3cuated and that the task was also 
able to acco~~odate 35 ~~ird country nationals 
and 159 Caubodians including a~?loyees of the 
u. S. Goverr..ment. 

The o:?eration \.;as ordered and conducted pursuant 
to the President s Constitutional executive pQf;-Ier't 

and aut.'I1ority asCarnmander-in-Chief. of U. s. 
Armed Forces. 


T am sure you share with me my pride in 

Fo.rces .of. tile United States and 'my thankfulness' 

that the ope::r::atiqn \vas conducte.d IN'ithout incident_.
-::-.... 

SincerelYr 

(signed Gerald R. Ford) 

. , 

The·Honorable 
The Speaker 
United States House of Reoresentativ~s.. . . 

. ~ashington~ D~ c. 20515.· < . 
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